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Dear precious and anointed ones,

This week the lord has been dealing with me in some areas of purification as I have
prayed and sought His face. This I believe is His heart for body to purify it and to
bring it to a place of deeper surrender in him. The word He has been constantly
giving me is that the fire of the Holy Spirit's purification is imminent. So what is
he seeking for? A People who will come before Him in humility and sincerity wanting
the workings of the Holy Spirit to bring them through to greater power and authority
by this process. A people who will propagate the Kingdom, the salt and the light
wherever they go. This intimacy, will I believe, release a greater love for him and
for His people than we have had before. It will reveal our sonship in a greater way.

He gave me this word to share from Luke 12:49 which speaks of His desire to release
the fire that will purify the body by bringing a separation from the impure and
releasing the power of change in our lives. 2 Timothy 3:1, which speaks of the state
of the unsaved in this period, calling it perilous times. There is a shaking in the
body and in the nation that will reveal the truth of who He is. We are at the
vanguard of this. In speaking of these things the Lord has reminded me of our status
as sons. He is quite clear that in the end times there is to be a manifestation of
the sons of God. We need to know what manner of people we are. Those of us who are
born again have been born of the seed of God. 1 Peter 1:23 tells us that this seed is
incorruptible. It is therefore absolutely pure and Holy. Why is this? Because we have
been impregnated with the Seed (sperm) of God by faith. His DNA, so to speak. So our
spirit man is incorruptible and holy. But what He is looking for is growth in the
spirit man to rule over the soul man. Sadly many Christian are born again but never
grow – they remain stunted – because they will not allow the workings of the Holy
Spirit to deal with their flesh (soul). Because our inner man is now perfect and
wants to  obey – do the right thing – a war begins between the inner and the outer
man to bring the outer man – the soul – Into line with the inner man who is righteous
in God. Why? because we are able to sin like mad with our soul. John addresses the
issue in 1 John 3:9, “Whoever is born of God doth not commit sin, For His seed
remaineth in him, and he cannot sin because he is born of God”. This refers to the
inner man - the spirit man. The way this change is brought about in the outer man is
by the baptism of fire, which is spoken of by John the Baptist and others. This is
fire of purging the soul of all hurts and remnants of the past that restrict us to
reacting, rather than manifesting His love.

I have the sense as I write that the Lord is wanting a people who will be totally
surrendered to Him once more, as in the book of Acts. He wants to change this nation
from its paganism to a more sure way of blessing. So many in the Body are no
different than the world. They have things and attitudes that separate them from Him.
Do you have anything that separates you from Him? If you do, that is idolatry. It may
be sport, or TV, or a hobby, or an addiction. Whatever it is, He wants to remove its
power of distraction from your relationship with HIM. He wants to bring you to a
place of greater love than you are now in. 

The other morning early I was lying in bed praising Him and giving thanks when I felt
a strong heat go through my heart. I said to the Lord, "What is that?" He said,"I AM
healing your heart". I had the sense this was both physical and emotional. I sensed
His great love for me and it undid me for a time. Do you know who you are in your
spirit man? Are you ready for the war between your spirit and your soul to be won by
the Spirit in you? He is. He wants the spirit man in you to rule over both your soul
and your body, releasing the one new man and His Kingdom’s attributes wherever you
go. Arise and take the land for the Kingdom.

Blessings and grace to you all. 

Bro Robert
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